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WHERE WILL I GO FOR CHRISTMAS GOODS ?
TO J. SUTTON CLARK’S OF COURSE

O
J Г

JJ

There you will find sensible and useful Christmas Gifts foe any member of the family from Grandpa down to baby.
‘ ", Ц ■ 1

The Largest and Finest Assortment of H’dk’fs, Plain and Fancy Aprons, belt and belt btbkles, Stylish neckwear in fancy bows, Pillow Tops and cords, linen towels, tray cloths,
>> V,

Kid Gloves, Purses, Hand Bags, Brochis, Handsome china goods, Felt goods,
• : „І ’’ я» *<-1 

•u;' A “■ BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
*9
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J. SUHON CLARK, і

St. George, N. B.||Ç.
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Great Progress on The Uplift of Moose Jaw LOCAL AND SPECIAL Saturrlav, New Yeats Day was gener

ally observed as a holiday. A number 
of the stores were closed and services 
were held in tht churches. In the after
noon lovers of the sport that exhilarates 
gathered on the new rink in force and 
skated, while the hand furnished music 
that made the glide and the roll easy. A 
large number gathered on the bank near 
the rink and watched the skaters and en
joyed the music. The committee in 
charge have erected a building for the 
accomodation of the skaters. It is well 
heated and shoes Can be exchanged and 
skates put on in comfort. The com
mittee announce a grand dress cai nival 
to be held on We-luesdav afternoon J an, 
19. It will be the évent of the season. 
The Mayor will declare a public holiday, 
the hanil will furnish music and the out
lying districts will be invited tu send 
representatives in costume. The young 
people of L’ELefe, Back Bay, Beaver 
Harbor and Pennfield have i inks this 
year and tile committee extends tliem all

G. T. Pacific Moose jaw in the heart of the Sask
atchewan wheat fields, has not as many 
millionaires yet as New York, but pros- 
peri tv has hit it hard. Along with dollar 
wheat and bumper crops the yield of 
plutocrats out there has been phenomenal 

J. C. Coe, a hard-working farmer from 
that section, has just bought twenty-nine 
high-grade automobiles in Detroit for 
himself and his neighbors. They re 
present $10",COI worth of wh at and 
Moose Jaw haS enough left to buv a few 
ca-Joads of pianolas, besides the bare

Best Wishes 
For A 

Happy 
New Year 

To All

See Hanson Bros. Ad. in this issue— 
Cut the coupon out anil get a very pretty 
calendar. “Greetings” has been favor
ed with one and it is a beauty.

t
( Ottawa Dec. 30—Progress reports re 

ceived by the National Transcontinental 
Commissioners for the year just closing, 
show that abont 350 miles of track,, ex
clusive of sidings, have been laid during 
the year, making the total amount of 
steel now laid between Moncton and 
Winnipeg approximately 700 miles.v 

In addition to this about 400 miles 
more are graded, thus leaving about 800 
miles out of a total distance of 1,805, still 
to be graded.

I la

Dr. Emery of St. John, was here on 
Monday m consultation with the local 
doctors over Miss Helen Clark, whose 
illness is causing her parents much 
anxiety.
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A social dance was held in Drageorgi-. 
an hall oh Monday Evening. A large 
number attended and enjoyed themselves 
Prof."Mooney and Miss Neilie Mooney 
furnished the music and Joseph Meeting 
and Harry Perry w.ere the floor commit
tee.

necessaries of life. The nnlift of country 
Of the 350 miles of track laid this year, life is getting to be a serious thing. If 

ZOO miles were in Ontario, 85 miles in the Roosevelt commission should ever 
New Brunswick and the balance in cross the boundry to study the deplorable

conditions among the Saskatchewan 
farmers they will have to post themselves 
on the latest wrinkles in clutches, spark- 

an army of from 16,000 to- 17,000 men ing plugs and carbureters, 
have been employed in the various con- -Moose Jaw knows what it wants and 
struction camps. can pay for it, but maybe it does not

The total outlay on the road so til- is na’ize all,that is in store for t. It is 
in the ne.ghborliood of $70,000,000. buying a new set of troubles with ,its

The commissioners expect that by the automobiles. Of course no tire will last 
end of 1911 there will be very few. if any, 
gaps in the line on which the steel has 
to be laid.

Montreal, Dec. Л.—lue-tunuuj.ДО**
Pdci ic has moved to Winnipeg fix 
bushels of wheat from the new gathering 
grounds of traffic which have been open
ed by the system. This is the official in
formation received at headquarters from 
the officials and it corresponds pretty 
accurately with the anticipatians formed

-
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Quebec.
The total expenditure during the year 

has been approximately $20,000,00b* and
V4~4:

-, Edward Phillips had Ins foot badly 
jammed in the carrier at the Pulp mi.l 
on Monday.

George Taylor narrowly escaped fatal

\\
à cbrdial invitation to participate in tl.e 
ri iv’sfun. The ahe'-tioon’s sport will 
start at 2 o’clock with a series of races

injuries on.Friday iast, a flying piece of 
a bursting emery wheel struck him on the 
head, cutting a bad gash over and undçr for which suitable prizes will be offered.
ww-uwi»—f.

I arrive rnd take charge. The admission
r TWt І tfT-<еЬ’,£ 

f>W5se(î away when Alary Hojuiv.--, v.-,v j 
>i tl e late Lewis Holmes died on Dec. і

l .4
foreVer and any machine is likely to re
fuse to feel right at limes. But there are 

tflV.ll” y . J І’---’ ОІ1РЯСІ of MooseV
50 or 60 pairs. Odds and Buds Men « Uversnoes to clear

at $1.00 and $1.25

Did you see our Sheep skin socks we sell. You better 
get a pair and keep your feet warm and comfortable.

:V . -
>e regal

a load of hay as an obstae’e to human 
progress. The courtes,- of the rord will 
soon be a thing of thepastan-1 th- firm, 
with the l est machine wili give tie o'h-r 
fellow his liusi. As Farther Cue r. otaries, 
“Give us some spe <1 "régulati< ns and a 

by the President at the beginning of the rat-age and we will be up with, you 
season. Last year the quantity moved !o Easterners All that will he needed

hen will be я daily list of case d :
X\ av.il Moose Jaw takes. to jov-ri hng it 

id th full v ci, ilized. —New York Work і

$ a!lion

Morse Goes to Prison
31st. She was a woman of sterling 

h lilies Will the happy і i :iH.v of _mn 
•R tiiviidd. and keeping tliem-au'i lier 

1 "6s will 1-е felt by many wh-s-lm >' Ju 
Holmes was eighty-seven years u

NEW .YORK. Jan. 2.—With a sup- 
ґ"*!Пе effort to be cheerful, bur w? h 
vnioiiou o<c : orally getting the letter.

і ini; Vbarles W. Morse let New York 
to-dav Vo serve, fifteen years in the Fed-- 
0' tl Prison at Atlanta Ga. for violation 

the JS -it i< mal Banking laws. 
і Win u leaving the Tombs, where he 

. • ! ! і or Uie greater |мг' of 
. .. ling the outcome of 1rs 

h" 1 ' v ; vvfh і-d hi - wife 
aii n The newspaper

on ii>cted L') S I \ ; і і iy'- .
U И V-рГЄ-

te rent of comment on vise;
■ ■ - - • ; i .lis

hut it

age.
-----------4-4-----------

The Chnstnias and Nr v Year’s services 
і і the Bap is; chnivli ;y. wv l at ten e l 

msicier.iu;'. til.v : .life Of th 
Rev. H. Y. Buchanan pr ached r:n 

;h.:i. wfi'c in' і i r : ‘..mg au-.i
, Assisted at the Ciiri.vm: ••

• x. I. M. Ми mm of - ]’» • •» ■

і n g manner. » The motto Glory to G- • 
in tlie highest” was prettily trimmed and 
festooned with evergreen for decoration.

At Winnipeg from the wheatfields on tlie ( 
T. P. was two million bushels.

The Grand Trunk Pacific has not t-: \Гі
t

carried grain beyond Winnipeg this fall.
Upon reaching the Manitoba capital b} 
the Grind I'nink Facific it' was handed 
over to the Canadian Pacific or Canadian 
Northern. It formed part of the total of Thy men of 4the. three camps >•», .. 
fifty ш ill ion' 1j us h eù s- w hi ch have been in- Tli|istmas at tlieir borne ‘in No a Scotia, 
«pected and moved forward either to the Mis. Clias Giles a id Miss Florence 
head of Lake Superior for export or to spent Monday afternoon in Maces Bay 
the mills of tjhe Ogilvie or Lake of- the 
Woods Mining companies or to the other 
local mills to be turned into flour

*14Д

іLNEW RIVERD. BASSENS /

vâS'tHl LI .
■ і : . і rn'iig-M-):"Se le.-.

• і in i" e: >; !*'t • ~ '-.11 Iter і I rv.iwav at
•«: fv • . i’

igafi і Hen-
Li n i eus. M-irabail. Kv uk el, who las 

iav v; , <r < f Л• or.-:• < 1 l rifi• the trial, 
coin pc''ll e hs p-:S net fir as V\ a sh

in-w ,n. T-. j>ar ; осі • ■ i a stateroom
M'ij- e’s і • men s'.

am- going і > Allan, a to. begin penal 
•rvitmle' under life most brutal sentence 

4 -м p*f'ououiiv*d gvMiS'. a citizen in a 
civibzed-country, ’ i - 

__
”1 h’av e- hoped, 

tinites,. ‘With tliat hope which comes-
innocence

V O' : puiy 1111 edRobert Otey spent Wednesday in St 
John.

Mrs. Margaret Giles and dagghtt: 
Florence speii.t a few hays with friends
in St. George.

♦~4
The Dramatic Club of the Division 

resented ‘"The Mountain W f” in 
out is Hall on v і і ox v Wing 1-м ' і
large au'(i< її -є. ' s of і ii «і ас 'T;-

., 2 the sauiv v, і in i i week’s p'vmrm- 
•me- before tlie Division. wiUi lbe <-•
; pi ion. of two, Miss Blanche ■ K 

.-і icing Miss Carrie (iillmor as Mr- 
Tibbs, Miss Gillmor Ocji-ig indisposed an< '- 
! Very'Tpytt in place of Morton K nm-s 
1 a ecu 1 he acts songs were giyo 
T. S. М<*Л<Іаиі, Joseph Murray and 
dltle Misses Ivdn.i and J.eilc Brown.

As a
matter offact, 42,000,00Q bushels have 
been carried to P'ort William or Port 
Arthur- -75 per cent. oVer the rails of the

V

Xmas Jewelry s and dramatic:
Patrick Daley spent Thursday at St.C. P. R.

The elevators at the railway stations 
all through tlie provinces are well' fitted 
and apart from what is required for home 
consumption and seeding it is estimated 
that tin r ї are still 40,000.000 bushels for 
e-xpoi t to come.out of the West.

and Novelties Geoage.’
Bennie '.vatinders 'spent Christmas :1

VI
■

j ;v : і ■ » ’> . n
" the 'itt'menL con

st. George.
job в Foley spent’a few days at Blacks 

Harbor and Kasfeport- 
~'Мг£. Oliver Stemtson and son Cbarlt, 

sflènt Christmas at Mrs. Thos. Mutherir.
>îr."and Mrs. Kliza Mullin spent Xmas 

with Mrs. Margaret Giles’.
W91 Lodge - spent Christmas at hi- 

fiomqànd while here accepted a position 
with the-' New River Lumber Co.

Henrv Hinds made a business trip to 
to New R'iver on Friday;

Mrs. Chas Giles made a trip to St". 
John on Thursday’s train where she 
'spent a few dai s with hef parents.

"F. "Gildaril, liasdaken up a positioii 
with.Edga, Smilh,

Mrs. Eliza Mullen made a trip to S’ 
John on Thurseax.

Wm. Newman, spent a few days in St 
John.

Mr. 'Cutlrr and party, are spending a 
week at tin- r vlub nouse.

Mr. McCallum of Bocabec, made a 
business trip to New River last week.

Mr. Blois is here, taking survey of New 
River.

James McKeever, spent Xmas, at his 
home in Gold Brook,

L. B. Knight, spent Wednesday at

rente.

If yon find it hard to decide on what to give come in and look over my stock 
and І шик you will find something suitable, as my stock is more complete this 
year than ever. I suggest a few of the many pleasing and appropriatè gifts to be 
found in my store.

i; oui a conscious mss of my 
■ il j w ill not ha . I- lo t out forever, 

*1.- li/’.ii. and 1 v. -al world under
I had felt

•e
A1 - wn .111 inhuman sc uta lice.

1 і '.} i that" ■ ! paid a line of
j 7 y Ma OG'J. ni hew -i :r in prison

J‘oil land. M< Dec .4 д ca,s«- - • > • -1 . •- fv ihv • .vy ' ’ victim and I
ter national interest was begun ; 1 1,1 і ■:ui ’ ' * '"*v 1 1 : vv '* l*R‘ r nir^s
Lmted htales Distuct Court, wu, : ; ,A , ,jyn„ . tl.e- private
William I. Kelley of Richmond, N. ■ ♦ , • , iiu- 1 m • ", п w ere the
was araigned, charged with the m-urd j. ' um ^ur> ;. i.;u . e jury drank
, <us as ull, Which nearly had ., la'. ' ^men up.m a u:,t..r a holiday,1 .1 lier thrill cllizchb engaged in a serious 
1 vnuination. in Dvptov Collector F. гег і.гаїм that as a result .two of them
out'11s, near II011 Item, in 1902.

Kelley set up, in defence, that liis аг- і ‘Voultl be allowed another trial by another 
• . , , I ,urv tree of these.hostile influences,rest was ou foi eign territory, but sm

have been made, and the prose v. и- I 
* b>n is prepared la show that it was r 1 x 
oil feet on the American side of the line

PRICES RIGHT St. George has had'i
glasses, compasses, pocket knives and 
novelties.

a Prosperous YearLadies and Gents watches in gold, 
gold filled and silver cases.

Chains, fobs, lorgnettes and necklets, 
in gold, gold filled and sterling silver.

Gold filled, solid gold and pearl, and 
sterling silver brooches, collar pins, cuff 
pins, waist sets, buckles, etc.

Lockets, pendants, bracelets, combs, 
barettes in variety.

Parlor, kitchen and alarm clocks. V 
ùdison Phonographs, Metdf talking 

mihines and records.
fcrf pins, links, buttons, etc. 
v~s.es, bill folds, card cases, field

(By C. H. McGee )
St. George, N. B., Dec. 31,—In the

Community Silver--The best on the 
market. Butter knives, sugar shells, 
orange spoons, 5 o’clock teaspoons, 
soup spoons, meat forks, salad forks, 
pickle forks, etc. Community silver is 
in a case by itseji—_-çpn!pare it with other l*le c',*e^ industry, is quite up to the.

previous ye irs, most concerns working 
full time up to the Christmas holidays., 
A good many workmen who were forced 
tbVâvé toft-ii during the strike of 1907 
returned, and all found steady employ
ment daring the season. The St; George 
Pulp Sc Paper Company greatly increased 
their output their cut last year being over 
seven million feet. In addition to the

town of St. George the past year has been 
of average prosperity, all industries' 

running full time. The granite industry
one

rendered unfit, I nalui illy hoped I
makes.

Standard silver hollow xvare.
Rogeas fiat xvare.-1 ,.
Xmas cards, papetries, etc., all nicely 

Ijoxed.
Fountain pens, pencils, frtc.

‘'ll seems, however, that the courts 
! intend to establish the practises which 
make rum-dri..king a part of jury service- 
ami private detective as the custodians, 
of a jury a permanent institution. By 
tlie sentence and judgment I may be 
brought to ruin ; but the damage done to
me is not liaif as important as the injury 
to the administration of justice. I am 
now up in years and must with the pass
ing of time pass alert; but the record of 
my conviction and the way it was brought, 
about, will remain a lasting and danger
ous example of a government gone mad 
in such of a victim.

v-
K. W. Holt C. E. estimates the cost of 

the bridge over the St. John harbor fit 
$749,577.

I. W. WEBSTER,
Young Block, St. George, N. B.

v- r.

Jeweller» ’ m
V I -Oimanufacture of mechanical pulp, this 

enterprising firm also operate a sawmill, 
turning out about three miliion feet of 
finished lumber.

----------- ------------------
If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys 

are weak, try at leat, a few doses only of 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise you. 
A few cents .will caver the cost. And 
here is way help comes so quicKy. Dr. 
Shoop’s doesn’t drug the stomach, nor 
stimulate the heart or kidneys. Dr. 
Shoops Restorative goes directly to the 
weak and failing nerves. Each organ 
has its own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain yet 
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative is so unix-ersally successful. 
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it universal preference. 
A test will surely tell. Sold by all deal
ers. __

\ / I - ----- 4-і
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Building has also been quite in evi
dence; several new residences have been 
erected, as well as old ones painted and 
repaired. 'The sardine fishing around 
our shores during the past two seasons 
has not been good, but indications point 
to a good season the coming year. Dur
ing the year one or two inquiries were 
received from capitalists seeking location i 
for manufacturing purpones, and it is j Gil« Xmas, where a splendid tree graced 
hoped-this’year will bring forth quite a the s,“mg r°°m °“ which was exibifckl 
bcom І» this direction. Oil the whole, a manv bea“tl,ul Pr-sents the gifts of Santa 
general air of contentment prevails.- - Claus to the many friends and relatives 
Sun.

- ■ AG- 5 ;
“Whether I shall serve my lull sen

tence I am not able tos4y, much depend
ing upon how much the government in 
Washington shall look upon it. X have- 
great faith that all right thinking men 
and women who know of me and my 
case and who realizing the humanity of 
my sentence, will make known their feel
ings to the president. MTMÎdn!»

“Whatever the future $ may hold in 
store—liberty or imprisonment—I shall 
endeavor to meet in the same way I have 
struggled against the misfortunes of the 
past two years.”

-V

ThtSt. Stéphen Business College New River.
» James Seelye spent Xmas, at his home 

in Grand Bay.
Ira Holland spent a few days at St. 

John.
A very enjoyable day was spent at Miss

AND %

School of Shorthand ,-
AU.rn methods taught, * Bujness men supplied with office help on

- applicant peee catalog.
M. T. CBABBE, Prill., St. Stephen^ N. B.

U:

C. W^MORSEfof the family. (Signed)
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